Summer 2019
This year we turned our Supersoaker Sunday at the end of the summer term into a collaborative
event, with our usual games in the park and snacks back in the ENC, we also made use of the ENC
garden for face painting which proved a popular addition, as did bug hunting led by Charlotte from
Cambo Estate. We were grateful to the East Neuk First Responders for coming along not only to
support our event and provide us with First Aid Cover but also for providing family activities and a
competition. We were pleased to be able to pass on all donations from this event to the First
Responders to help with their vital work in our community.

Over mid-summer weekend, we held our 24-hour prayer
event again in the office, with members of the Lighthouse
family signing up for one hour slots to pray for our
community. Those with slots in the wee small hours were
rewarded with the beauty of the mid-summer sunrise
over our coast….

We were very pleased to have sunshine for our BBQ in September too, which meant we could grill
on the beach rather than in the ENC car park this year! When a brief shower came, we managed to
squeeze under our new community-sized event shelter!
Other activities and events that various families took part in over the summer included…
Attending the Refuel2019 festival in Morayshire and collaborative local events including a trip to the
Isle of May for local families on a beautiful calm day and a Family Learning Roadshow, hosted by the
Fisheries Museum and with an Eco/Recycling theme, with some wonderful creations made using
plastic and natural materials, including these seaside themed postcards.

We ended the summer with the news that the Norah Webber Trust had awarded Lighthouse with a
grant to run our BIG5 Challenge at Anstruther Primary School on Monday lunchtimes for a 3rd year.

